Greg McLawsen is a Washington attorney passionate about
bringing technology and innovation into law firms. Greg is the
founder of Sound Immigration, a paperless, cloud-based and
decentralized law firm serving clients across the state. A
frequent speaker locally and nationally, Greg publishes
regularly with entities such as the Washington Bar, ABA and
multiple national journals.

Greg McLawsen
Sound Immigration
Founder of web-based immigration law
firm serving clients worldwide

Seattle Legal Innovation &
Technology Group
Co-facilitator of the Northwest’s leading
incubator for law-technology

Speaking engagements
Greg is available for CLE presentations for organizations
across Washington State. There is no speaking fee for bar
associations and non-profits. Greg speaks at in-person events
and can also host webinars for up to 250 attendees at no cost.
The Washington Bar Association has previously approved all
presentations for 1 CLE credit.

Innovative law practice management
Agile project management for lawyers. Learn how to
implement visual work-in-production systems developed in
the manufacturing and high-tech sectors.
How to run a paperless law office from India. Reduce stress
and increase profitability by moving into the digital era.

WSBA Solo &
Small Practice Section
Chair implementing technical
management tools for our 1,000-members

Free and low-cost technology for law firms. Bringing
greater efficiency and ease into your practice doesn’t have to
be expensive.

Immigration for any lawyer
Form I-864 and the right to (indefinite) spousal support.
All family law attorney need to understand how their U.S.
client could be indefinitely liable to a foreign spouse.

www.soundimmigration.com
greg@soundimmigration.com
253-203-3170
Twitter: @mclawsen
Sound Immigration
1201 Pacific Ave., Suite 600
Tacoma, WA 98402

Spotting immigration issues in your cases. Even if you do
not practice immigration law, these issues may come up in
your cases.
U.S. immigration law in 60 minutes. Most attorneys have
had zero education in this area – understand the basis of our
immigration system and its lingo.

